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UNITED STATESDISTRICT COURT
DISTRICT OF NEW JERSEY

BETTY CUOCO andVICTOR CUOCO,SR., Civil Action No.: 13-6592(ILL)

Plaintiffs, OPINION

V.

PALISADES COLLECTION, L.L.C. et al.,

Defendants.

LINARES, District Judge.

This mattercomesbeforethe Court on Plaintiffs’ appealof MagistrateJudgeJosephA.

Dickson’s Opinion and Orderdenyingthe portion of Plaintiffs’ motion to amendthe complaint

to add a paragraph(“Paragraph27”) referencingNew Jersey’sEntire ControversyDoctrine.

(See ECF Nos. 75 (Opinion (July 31, 2015)), 76 (Order (July 31, 2015)).) JudgeDickson

grantedPlaintiffs’ otherproposedamendments.(SeeOp. at 19-20.) Defendantsdid not appeal

the decisionpermitting the otherproposedamendments.This Court hasconsideredthe parties’

submissions,and Plaintiffs’ appealis resolvedwithout oral argument. Fed. R. Civ. P. 78. For

the reasonsstatedherein,MagistrateJudgeDickson’sdecisiondenyingthe additionof Paragraph

27 of the ProposedAmendedComplaintreferencingtheEntire ControversyDoctrineis reversed.

I. BACKGROUND

Plaintiff Victor Cuoco(“Cuoco”) filed his initial complaintagainstPalisadesCollection,

L.L.C., andPressler& Pressler,L.L.P. (a law firm) (collectively“Defendants”),on July 31, 2013

in the District Court for the SouthernDistrict of New York, alleging, inter alia, multiple
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violationsof the Fair Debt CollectionPracticesAct (“FDCPA”), 15 U.S.C. § 1692 et seq. (See

ECF No. 39.) Cuocodiedon September27, 2013 (seeECF No. 15-1 at 1), andhis parents,Betty

and Victor Cuoco Sr. (collectively “Plaintiffs”), filed a Suggestionof Deathon his behalfon

October23, 2013. (ECF No. 8.) On October24, 2013, thematterwas transferredto this Court

pursuantto 28 U.S.C. § 1404(a). (ECF No. 10.) On March 11, 2014, the Court granted

Plaintiffs’ IVotion to SubstituteParty. (ECFNo. 35.)

On December23, 2014, Plaintiffs filed a motion to amend the original complaint

pursuantto FederalRules of Civil Procedure15(a). (ECF No. 59-1.) Plaintiffs assertedthat

“{t]he [ajmended complaint does not allege any additional claims; the amendedcomplaint

expandsupon and explicatesthe original claims basedon additional information,” and removes

oneclaim. (Id. at 1-2.) Thus,Plaintiffs assertedthattheproposedamendmentsimply addednew

factualassertionssupportingalreadypled claims. Defendantsopposedthemotion to amend.

With one exception (the subject of the presentappeal), Judge Dickson agreedwith

Plaintiffs. JudgeDicksonaptlyheld:

Both the original Complaintand the proposedAmendedComplaintallege
that Defendantsattemptedto collect a settleddebt in violation of the FDCPA.
This Court notes that all specific violations of the FDCPA alleged in the
proposedAmended Complaint were already pled in the original Complaint.
DefendantPalisadesarguesthat theseclaims are “methodical fabrication[s) of
fact,” and are “simply not true.” When consideringwhetherto grant or deny a
motionto amend,theCourtneednot verif’ theveracityof Plaintiffs’ allegations.

Although not many facts were pled in the original Complaint to support
the claims asserted,the claims of specific FDCPA violations were included.
Plaintiffs seemto be addingfacts to bolsterthoseclaims. To requirePlaintiffs to
take thoseclaims out of the proposedAmendedComplaint would ignore well
establishedrules of pleadingsand motion practice. Any allegationsincluded in
Plaintiffs’ original Complaint are not reviewablein the context of this Motion.
Becausetheseclaimswerepled in the original Complaint,andDefendantsdid not
move to dismiss them, theseamendmentsaddingfacts are not now futile, and
therefore,shall bepermitted.
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(Op. (ECF No. 75) at 7-8 (internal citations omitted, emphasisadded).) Judge Dickson,

however, disagreedwith Plaintiffs that the addition of a referenceto New Jersey’s Entire

ControversyDoctrinewasappropriate.JudgeDicksonheld:

Plaintiffs misapply the doctrine and attempt to utilize it in an inappropriate
fashion. “The entirecontroversydoctrineis an affirmativedefense,waivedif not
pleadedor otherwisetimely raised.” The Doctrinebarsplaintiffs from asserting
claims againstdefendantsthat were not assertedin prior litigation involving the
sameparties. That is, however,not thecasehere,makingthe doctrineirrelevant.

(Id. at 11 (internal citations omitted).) As a result, Judge Dickson held that inclusion of

referenceto the Entire ControversyDoctrine would be futile. (Id. at 19.) JudgeDickson’s

analysis of this issue was premised on the assumptionthat “Plaintiffs seek to amend the

Complaintto includeclaimsregardingthe Entire ControversyDoctrine andNew JerseyRule of

Civil Procedure4:30A, which Defendantscategorizeas a new legal theory.” (Id. at 8 (citing

Pls.’ ProposedAm. Compi. ¶ 27) (emphasisadded).) Paragraph27 of the ProposedAmended

Complaint—whichis thepreciseparagraphat issuefor purposeof this appeal—isincludedunder

the heading“IV. FactualAllegations;” it is not included in the claims sectionof the proposed

AmendedComplaint. (SeeECF No. 59-2 (emphasisadded).) The contestedparagraphin the

factualallegationssectionof theProposedAmendedComplaintstates:

Pursuantto the Entire ControversyDoctrine, and New JerseyRule of Civil
Procedure4:30A, Palisadeswas requiredto bring any and all claims relatedto
Victor Cuoco’sfinancial obligationsfor telephonenumbers732-845-5977or 732-
776-6161 in one lawsuit. Any claims that Verizon/Palisadesmay have had
againstVictor Cuoco related to telephonenumbers732-845-5977or 732-776-
6161 that were not alleged in Palisadeslawsuit were forfeited. Through their
lawsuit Palisadesaffirmatively representedthat $990.33was the total amountdue
by Victor Cuoco for the two telephonenumbers,732-845-5977or 732-776-6161.
Upon entry of judgment in the state lawsuit on September27, 2007, the entire
controversybetweenVictor CuocoandVerizon/Palisades,asdefinedby Palisades
in the lawsuit, was for $990.33.
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(See id. ¶ 27.) The ProposedAmendedComplaint includesno legal claim basedon the Entire

ControversyDoctrine. (Seeid. ¶J52-64 (causesof action).) The only causesof actionbrought

by Plaintiffs are for various violations of the FDCPA, which include, but are not limited to,

violations of 15 U.S.C. §‘ 1692e(2), 1692e(4), 1692e(5), 1692e(lO). (Seeid.) Thesesections

providethat the following actionsif provenviolate theFDCPA:

• I 692e(2): “The false representationof—(A) the character,amount,or legal statusof
anydebt. . . .“ (emphasisadded).

• I 692e(4):“The representationor implication that nonpaymentof any debtwill result
in the arrestor imprisonmentof any personor the seizure,garnishment,attachment,
or saleof any propertyor wagesof any personunlesssuchaction is lawful andthe
debtcollectoror creditorintendsto takesuchaction.” (emphasisadded).

• 1 692e(5): “The threatto takeany action thatcannotlegally be takenor that is not
intendedto be taken.”(emphasisadded).

• 1692e(lO): “The use of any false representationor deceptivemeansto collect or
attemptto collectanydebtor to obtaininformationconcerninga consumer.”

In appealingJudgeDickson’s decision, Plaintiffs argue that they are not “us[ing] the

Entire ControversyDoctrine in an ‘inappropriatefashion,” they assert,ratherthat the reference

to the doctrineis “to illustratethat a statecourt plaintiff is not permittedto split an allegeddebt

into portionsand thenwithhold a portion from the statelawsuit.” (ECF No. 78-1 (Pls.’ Appeal

Mem.) at 3-4.) In short, Plaintiffs arguethat the entire amountof the debt relatedto the two

telephonenumberswas setby the statejudgment,that DefendantPalisadesclearly knew that the

debtrelatedto the two telephonenumberswas settled,that Defendantsareprecludedfrom using

legal processto collect additional amountsrelated to the phonenumbersat issuein the state
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lawsuit, and that Defendants’ attemptsto collect additional money in the mannerthey have

violatesthe FDCPA. DefendantsopposePlaintiffs’ appeal.

II. LEGAL STANDARD

A United StatesMagistrateJudgemayhearanddetermineanynon-dispositivepretrial matter

pendingbefore the Court pursuantto 28 U.S.C. § 636(b)(l)(A). This Court utilizes varying

standardsof review when consideringa magistratejudge’s order dependingon the issue on

appeal. The district court will only reversea magistratejudge’s decisionon non-dispositive

mattersif it is “clearly erroneousor contraryto law.” 28 U.S.C. § 636(b)(l)(A); Fed. R. Civ. P.

72(a); U Civ. R. 72.l(c)(1)(A). Under this standard,a finding is clearly erroneouswhen

“although there is evidenceto supportit, the reviewingcourt on the entire evidenceis left with

thedefinite and firm convictionthat a mistakehasbeencommitted.” Andersonv. BessemerCity,

470 U.S. 564, 573 (1985). The district court, thus, will not reversethe magistratejudge’s

determination,evenin circumstanceswherethe court might havedecidedthe matterdifferently.

See Bowen i’. Parking Auth. of Camden,2002 WL 1754493, at *3 (D.N.J. July 30, 2002.

However,a magistratejudge’slegal conclusionson a non-dispositivemotionwill bereviewedde

novo. SeeHainesv. Liggett Grp., Inc., 975 F.2d 81, 91 (3d Cir. 1992) (“The district court is

boundby the clearly erroneousrule in findings of facts; the phrase‘contrary to law’ indicates

plenaryreview as to mattersof law.”).

Against this backdrop, Federal Rule of Civil Procedure 15(a) governs amended

complaints. Specifically, Rule 1 5(a)(2) provides that “court[s] should freely give leave [to

amend] whenjustice so requires.” Accordingly, “such leavemustbe grantedin the absenceof

unduedelay,bad faith, dilatory motive, unfair prejudice,or futility of amendment.” Graysonv.
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Mayview StateHosp., 293 F.3d 103, 108 (3d Cir. 2002). “Futility’ meansthat the complaint,as

amended,would fail to statea claim uponwhich relief could be granted.” In re Burlington Coat

FactoiySecuritiesLitig., 114 F.3d 1410, 1434 (3d Cir. 1997) (citationomitted). Thus, this Court

evaluatesclaimsof futility usingthesamestandardas a Rule 12(b)(6)motion. (Id.)

III. DISCUSSION

Upon a thorough examination of the record, the Plaintiffs’ Proposed Amended

Complaint,andthe paragraphat issue,this Courtdeterminesthat Plaintiffs havenot attemptedto

adda new claim basedon the EntireControversyDoctrine. Thereis no causeof actionrelatedto

the Entire ControversyDoctrine in the ProposedAmendedComplaint. Thereis no referenceof

any kind in Plaintiffs’ motion to amend(seeECF No. 59-i) to the Entire ControversyDoctrine

or New JerseyRule of Civil Procedure4:30A as “additional theoriesof liability” (seeECF No.

83-2 (PalisadesAppeal Opp’n) at 3 (emphasisadded))for which they seekrelief. in responding

to Defendants’ creative opposition arguments in their reply brief, Plaintiffs do make an

argument—amongother reasons—thatis confusing in the context of the ProposedAmended

Complaint and could be read as arguing that the Entire ControversyDoctrine itself barred

Defendants’non-litigation-basedactions. (See ECF No. 67 at 2 (“[T]he Rule is clearly not

limited to situationswhere thereis a secondlawsuit.”).) JudgeDickson declinedto reachthat

particularargument(seeECF No. 75 at 10-I I), andthis Court likewisedeclinesto do so.1

Aside from this being only one of Plaintiffs’ argumentsin reply, and not one necessaryto
reach, this argumentin the reply brief simply cannot be read to add a claim to Plaintiffs’
ProposedAmended Complaint as parties cannot amend pleadings through briefing. SeePennsylvaniaex ret. v. Zimmermanv. Pepsico,836 F.2d 173 (3d Cir.1988)(“It is axiomaticthatthe complaintmay not be amendedby thebriefs in oppositionto a motion to dismiss.”) (citationomitted). This claimlargumentis not in Plaintiffs’ proposedamendment.
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This Court finds that Plaintiffs’ proposedParagraph27 cannotbe analyzedin isolation

from the claims that Plaintiffs actuallybring underthe FDCPA. Whenreadtogether,this Court

finds that the referenceto the Entire ControversyDoctrine is relevantas an important link in

Plaintiffs’ allegedfactual story, which at this stageis acceptedaspleaded.

The heartof manyof Plaintiffs’ claims is that the debt that was owedon the two phone

numbersat issueafter thejudgmentin the New JerseyPalisades’lawsuit was $990.33,that that

judgment debt was subsequentlysettled, and that no amount was owed after the point of

settlement. Defendantsarguethat therewerebills for the two phonenumbersthat exceededthis

amountand/orfor “other accountsPlaintiff had with Verizon unrelatedto the underlyingState

Court Action,” andthat Defendantshad a right to attemptto collect thoseamounts,and that the

Entire ControversyDoctrine is irrelevant becausethey did not file a secondlawsuit against

Plaintiffs. (See,e.g., ECF No. 83-2 (PalisadesAppealOpp’n) at 4, 9-10.)

The reference to the Entire Controversy doctrine in Paragraph27 is Plaintiffs’

explanationfor why they believethe amountof the debtwas $990.33,and then one reasonwhy

subsequentpaymentscould only reasonablyhavebeenappliedtowardthatjudgment,settlingall

amountsowed. By analogy,it would be similar to a plaintiff pleadingthat he only owed $990

becausethe rest of his debt had beendischargedin bankruptcy. Or, it would be similar to

pleadingthat a statestatutedenyingthe filing of a lawsuit within a certainperiod of time was

relevantto a FDCPA claim that an attorneyimproperlythreatenedlegal action within that time

frame that he could not or did not intend to take becauseof the underlying state law. See

Crosslevv. Lieberman,868 F.2d 566, 570-71 (3d Cir. 1989) (“Lieberman’sletter alsothreatened

to takeaction ‘within oneweek’ of the dateof the letterunlesspaymentwas madein full. As an
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experiencedforeclosureattorney,Liebermanknew that becauseof Act 6 [of the Pennsylvania

statutes]he was not permittedto institute suit within one week. Thus,he really had no intention

to do so.”). Alleging suchfacts doesnot makethem so, it simply is the reasona plaintiff could

offer to explain the amountof an allegeddebt, that the debt was settled and/or extinguished,

and/orhis beliefthat therewasno basisfor legal actionor actionat that time relatedto the debt.

More importantly, for FDCPA claims—whichare the claims Plaintiffs are bringing—it

does not make the Entire ControversyDoctrine irrelevant simply becauseDefendantsdid not

bring a secondlawsuit to try to collect additionalamounts. FDCPA claims are viewedfrom the

perspectiveof the “least sophisticateddebtor.” SeeLesherv. Law Offices of Mitchell N. Kay,

PC, 650 F.3d993, 997 (3d Cir. 2011);seealsoRosenauv. UnfundCorp., 539 F.3d218, 222 (3d

Cir.2008)(“A debt collectionletter is deceptivewhereit canbe reasonablyreadto havetwo or

more different meanings,oneof which is inaccurate.”)(quotingBrown v. CardServ. Ctr., 464

F.3d 450, 455 (3d Cir.2006)). And, what mattersfor FDCPA claims is if Defendantsdid not

havethe right to engagein legal processbut attemptedto collect debtby statingor implying to

Plaintiffs that they did, or evenif they statedor implied they could take legal actionbut had no

intentionof actually doing so (evenif they did havesuchright). See, e.g., Lesher,650 F.3d at

1003 (misleading“to raisespecterof potential legal action” evenwherea disclaimerstatedthat

the law firm was actingsolely as a debtcollector,andnot sendingthe lettersin a legal capacity);

Brown, 464 F.3dat 454-55 (deceptiveunderFDCPA, if proven, to assertthat action could be

takenif it hadno intentionof doingso); Crossley,868 F.2d at 571 (becauseof statelaw attorney

knew he couldnot takecertainlegal actionduringa certaintime period).
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DefendantPalisadesadmits that the Entire ControversyDoctrine “requires that a party

assert in one action all related claims against a particular adversaryor be precludedfrom

bringing a secondaction basedon the amendedclaims against that party.” (ECF No. 64-2

(PalisadesMot. to Amend Opp’n) at 9-10 (quoting In re Mullarkey, 536 F.3d 215, 229 (3d Cir.

2008)).) Thus, the questionfor the FDCPA claims is not whetherDefendantsactuallybroughta

second lawsuit but whether Defendantscould have used legal processto collect additional

amountsfrom Plaintiffs and/orwhetherDefendantshadany intentionof doing so given theprior

lawsuit comparedto what they communicatedto Plaintiffs or the actionsthey took in relationto

Plaintiffs.

Plaintiffs are alleging that the lawsuit and judgmentagainstCuoco in New Jerseystate

court determinedthe entire amount due from him and precluded further legal process for

additional amountsagainsthim relatedto the two telephonenumbersat issue in the lawsuit.

Plaintiffs are claiming that, becauseDefendantswere allegedly barred from bringing further

legal processagainst them, Defendants’ other actions violated the FDCPA. For example,

Plaintiffs allegethat, after the allegedsettlement,“Defendantscontinuedto telephonePlaintiff in

an attemptto collectmoney,” andthat “[amy attemptto collect the allegeddebtafter the Plaintiff

settledthe debtsin March2008violated 15 USC 1692e; 15 USC 1692e(2);15 USC 1692e(5);15

USC 1692e(l0); 15 Usc 1692f 15 Usc l692f(1) and 15 USC 1692d.” (ECF No. 59-2 ¶ 36.)

They also allege that, after the alleged settlementdate, Defendant “attempted to garnish

[Cuoco’s] wages.” (Id. ¶ 40.) Relatedto this, they allege(andattachthenotice) that Cuocowas

directedto appearin Court for a “wage executionhearing,” that he “went to court to stop the

wagegarnishment,”andDefendantsdid not appearat thehearing. (Id. ¶41 andEx. H (attaching
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June 09, 2008 notice of hearing).) They also allege that “Pressler& Pressler,on behalf of

Palisades,” sent Plaintiff an information subpoena in 2013 that threatened “arrest and

incarceration”for failure to comply. (Id. ¶ 42.)2

Thus, Paragraph27 which referencesthe Entire ControversyDoctrine is not meantas or

would be permittedto be usedby Plaintiffs as a new claim or a new legal theory of liability as

Defendantsattemptto frame it, but the Court will simply allow the factual amendmentto the

complaintas further explanationof other factual allegationsmadeby Plaintiffs. (See, e.g., ECF

No. 59-2 ¶J25 (“Any and all claimsPalisadeshad againstVictor Cuocobaseduponhis Verizon

telephoneservice for the two phone numberswere included and merged into the $990.33

judgmentthat PalisadesobtainedagainstVictor Cuoco.”), 26 (“Any and all claims that were or

could have been litigated in Palisades’ lawsuit againstVictor Cuoco were merged into the

JudgmentPalisadesobtained.”).) As such, for the samereasonsthat JudgeDickson permitted

Plaintiffs’ otherproposedamendments,Paragraph27 is alsopermitted.

IV. CONCLUSION

For the reasonsset forth above,MagistrateJudgeDickson’s decision(ECF Nos. 75 and

76) denyinginclusionof Paragraph27 of the ProposedAmendedComplaint(ECF No. 59-2) is

vacated. Given this Court’s decisionin conjunctionwith JudgeDickson’s decisionacceptingall

otherproposedamendments,this Court grantsthe amendmentasproposedin ECF No. 59-2.

2 DefendantPressler& Pressleralso arguesin oppositionto Plaintiffs’ appealthat if Plaintiffs’
mergertheory is correct,“Plaintiff haspled no facts in his proposedamendedcomplaintto even
suggestPresslerhadinvolvementin the settlementbetweenPlaintiff andPlazaAssociates.Thus
if the Court acceptsPlaintiff’s theory, it remainsthat any referenceto the ECD is futile as to
DefendantPressler.” (ECF No. 84 (PresslerAppeal Opp’n) at 7-8.) This Court disagrees.
Plaintiffs’ allegations,which are acceptedas true at this stage, include actionsby Defendant
Presslerin attemptingto collect money that Plaintiffs allege was not owed in ways in which
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DATED: October1, 2015

J E L. LINARES
ITED STATESDISTRICT JUDGE

Plaintiffs allegeswereimproperundertheFDCPA.
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